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Chapterr  9 

Assessingg the use of butterflies as indicators of logging at three 
taxonomiee levels in Borneo 

Daniell  F. R. Cleary 

Loggingg is an issue of major  conservation concern. Less than Ave percent of tropical 
forestss are currentl y protected, and many of these are in so-called 'paper  parks'. Most 
off  the extant tropical biodiversity will have to depend on exploited forests. Management 
decisionss concerning these forests will therefore be a major  determinant in the fate of 
biodiversityy in most tropical areas. An important part of forest management wil l entail 
thee use of reliable, practical, and inexpensive indicators to monitor  exploitation. Here 
butterflie ss are proposed as optimal indicators. Key biodiversity indices such as taxon 
richnesss and community composition differ  consistently between primar y and logged 
forestt  and the pattern is similar  at two widely separated areas in the provinces of 
Centrall  and East Kalimantan, Indonesian Borneo. Lists are also presented of significant 
individua ll  indicator  taxa, including taxa that are consistent indicators of logging-
inducedd disturbance in both areas. An important outcome of the study is that genus-
levell  assessments are very similar  to species-level assessments and in some ways 
superiour,, e.g., there were more significant indicator  genera shared between both areas 
thann species. The use of genera instead of species presents a number  of practical 
advantages.. Identification is faster, easier, and more reliable. Genera can often be 
identifiedd 'on the wing' thereby preventing accidental mortalit y due to capture. I also 
showw that there is a highly significant relation between genus richness and species 
richness.. Besides the practical application of genera-based studies to monitor  logging, 
thesee studies may also be used to identify biodiversity hotspots, and areas of extra 
conservationn interest. 
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Introduction n 

Howw and whether logging effects biodiversity is one of the most important questions 
facingg forest ecologists Summerville and Crist (2002). Answering this question has 
considerablee repercussions for forest management and conservation since sustainable forestry 
iss now seen as a key goal. To meet this challenge a series of protocols have been developed 
basedd on indicator criteria (Mendoza and Prabhu, 2000; Lindenmayer et al., 2000). 
Establishingg a suite of indicators relevant to ecological processes should be a priority for all 
organisationss that deal with land-use issues. The ecological indicators should first of all serve 
ass monitors to ecosystem health and should be particularly sensitive to changing 
environmentall  conditions resulting from exploitation of natural resources. The indicators 
shouldd furthermore be applicable to various hierarchical scales of ecological organisation 
(Zornetal.,, 2001). 

Numerouss problems, however, have been encountered with indicator species and species 
listss (Kerr et al., 2000; Lindenmayer et al., 2000; Thiollay, 1992). Due to our incomplete 
knowledgee of biodiversity and ecosystem processes, though, surrogate or partial measures of 
biodiversity,, such as indicators, will have to be used to estimate differences among areas and 
monitorr environmental perturbations (Margules and Pressey, 2000). 

Twoo methodologies based on surrogate indices of ecosystem health have been proposed. 
Thee first uses indicator communities or guilds. A major problem with indicator communities 
orr guilds, however, is that species recognition of complete guilds requires detailed taxonomie 
knowledge. . 

Thee second use of indicators concerns individual indicator species or taxa. In a review of 
thee use of indicator species Peres (1999) noted "few or no taxa have been identified as 
reliablee predictors of logging disturbance." Various researchers (Noss, 1990; Tscharntke et 
al.,, 1998) have proposed a number of criteria that are relevant for selecting indicator species. 
Suchh criteria for indicator taxa include that they are a) Taxonomically well known, b) have a 
welll  understood lif e history, are readily surveyed and manipulated, c) are distributed over a 
broadd range of habitats, d) are sensitive to habitat or stress changes, e) are responsive to 
biodiversityy patterns of other taxa, and f) are of potential economical importance. Butterflies 
fulfi ll  these criteria, make excellent bio-indicators for forest disturbances and provide the best 
rapidd indication of habitat quality (Brown and Hutching, 1997; Singer and Gilbert, 1978). 

Heree I assess the use of butterflies as indicators of logging-induced disturbance at two 
widelyy separated logging concessions in Borneo. Similar sampling techniques were applied at 
bothh areas. Primary and logged landscapes were sampled using randomly assigned subplots. 
Eachh landscape contained 16 subplots in which 200 butterflies were sampled for a total of 
32000 butterflies per landscape. 

Multivariatee and univariate statistics are used to assess if butterfly assemblages differ 
betweenn primary and logged forest. A randomisation procedure is then used to identify 
individuall  butterfly taxa that can be used as significant indicators of logging-induced 
disturbance.. These sets of indicators are noted for both logging concessions and sets of 
significantt indicators are compared to identify taxa that show a consistently significant 
responsee in both areas. 

Att both levels of assessment (complete community and individual taxa), I additionally test 
thee impact of taxon resolution at three taxonomie levels (species, genus, and subfamily). 
Identifyingg to lower taxonomie levels (e.g., from genus to species) requires considerable 
extraa investments in time and money, so that sufficient discrimination at a higher taxonomie 
levell  would present important practical advantages to conservation-based management and 
monitoring. . 
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Materialss and Methods 

Sites:: All landscape-plots (Fig. 1) were situated within zero and two degrees latitude and 
1122 and 118 degrees longitude in Indonesian Borneo. The vegetation of both areas is 
predominantlyy moist lowland dipterocarp forest (less than 500 metres above sea level). The 
topographyy of both areas is rugged and very heterogeneous consisting of steeply dissected 
hillss and hillocks (150 - 500 m a.s.1). In Central Kalimantan logged and primary landscape-
plotss were located within the Kayu Mas concession. Logging in the area is selective, with a 
cuttingg cycle of 35 years, extracting mainly dipterocarp tree species. The area is designated as 
aa limited production forest with a minimum-felling diameter of 60-cm dbh (diameter at breast 
height).. Skid trails are prohibited on slopes greater than 40%. Commonly ten trees were 
felledd per ha, although this was less where stocking density was low or when the terrain made 
extractionn difficult (due to slope or adverse edaphic conditions). This level of extraction is 
moderatee for Southeast Asian standards (Danielsen and Heegaard, 1995). Research took 
placee between July 1998 and October 1998. 

bb 1 16199 32.4 
Logge dd Fores t 

Primar yy Fores t 

/k /k 
Mainn Loggin g Road 
Centra ll  Transec t 
Sampl ee Plot s 

Fig.. 1. a) Map showing locations of sampling sites in Western Indonesia, on the island of Borneo. The 
boxess indicate the sampling locations, CK: Central Kalimantan, EK: East Kalimantan. B) Sampling 
designn showing the location of landscape-plots and subplots (sample plots in figure) in East 
Kalimantan.. The same random sampling design was used in both the primary and logged landscape-
plots.. The longitude and latitude of the central transects through each plot is given in the Figure. 

Inn East Kalimantan all research took place in the ITCI concession and adjacent Gunung 
Meratuss Protected Forest. Rainfall in the area varies but is usually between 2000 to 2500 mm 
perr year with no pronounced dry season, although the period between June and October is 
somewhatt drier (Slik et al., 2002). The primary landscape-plot is located in the large (ca. 30 
0000 ha) Gunung Meratus Protected Forest. The logged landscape-plot is located in the ITCI 
concession.. Both landscape-plots, including the subplots are shown in Fig. 1. Logging in the 
areaa is selective, with a cutting cycle of 35 years, extracting mainly dipterocarp tree species 
(Slikk et al., 2002). Levels of extraction were similar to those in Central Kalimantan. Research 
tookk place from May - July 2000. Detailed descriptions of the central Borneo research 
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localitiess can be found in Asdak et al. (1998) and of the east Borneo research localities in Slik 
ett al. (2001) and Van Bremen et al. (1990). 

B.B. Plot design and sampling 

Samplingg took place in 16 0.9 ha plots (a 300 x 30 metre strip that was demarcated with 
ironwoodd poles) assigned at random to each landscape. Each plot was located in the field 
withh a compass and clinometer, and then geo-referenced with a handheld GPS device 
(Garminn 12XL). Butterflies were sampled when encountered within the boundaries of each 
plot.. A plot was traversed repeatedly on foot from one end of the plot to the other at a steady 
pace,, which was only underbroken to collect specimens. This procedure was repeated until at 
leastt 200 butterflies were collected. A minimum sample size of 200 was chosen in order to 
guaranteee a sufficient survey of each subplot. A standard number of sampling days, may for 
example,, generate substantial differences between plots if one plot was sampled under 
predominantlyy sunny conditions, when the butterflies are active, and another plot was 
sampledd under predominantly cloudy conditions, which would substantially depress the 
numberr of active butterflies. It is very difficult, if not impossible to accurately identify most 
Bomeann butterflies on the wing (Walpole and Sheldon, 1999). We therefore caught all 
encounteredd individuals with nets, and subsequently identified them in the field. These 
individualss were marked and subsequently released in order to avoid multiple observations of 
thee same individual. Because of the minimum sample size, sometimes-adverse weather 
conditions,, and local variations in abundance, the number of days spent at each plot varied 
(meann and standard deviation: 6.66  0.84 days). Sampling took place between 9:00 and 
16:000 hours, except during rain, using standard nets and with two people catching per plot. 
Thee date of capture and location were noted for each individual. A number of voucher 
specimenss for each species were conserved in silica gel, and are presently part of the 
collectionn of the Zoological Museum of the University of Amsterdam. All individuals were 
identifiedd to species and species names follow the works of Maruyama and Otsuka (1991), 
Otsukaa (1988), and Seki et al. (1991). In a few cases it was not possible to identify beyond a 
species-pairr or species-group (e.g., the butterflies Allotinus leogoron and A. melos). All such 
individualss were then considered to belong to the same species {A. leogoron in this case) 
becausee diagnostic characteristics could not be determined in the field (e.g., male genital 
characters)) or females could not be further identified unambiguously. The present study was 
carefull  to use complete communities (including all major families of Papilionoidea and 
Hesperoidea)) in order to have as thorough a survey as possible. 

ƒ.. Taxon richness and community composition 

Afterr assessing normality (using a Kolmogorov-Smirnov d test) and homogeneity of 
variancee (using a Levine test) using Statistica for Windows (1996; there were no significant 
deviationss in both tests) variation in species richness was tested with one-way ANOVAs 
(usingg Statistica for Windows, 1996) with forest type (primary versus logged) as the 
independentt variable and species richness as the dependent variable. Each area (Central 
Kalimantann and East Kalimantan) was tested separately, and tests were assessed at species-, 
genus-,, and subfamily-level. Subsequently the correlation in species richness among 
taxonomiee levels was tested with a Pearson product moment correlation with Statistica for 
Windowss (1996). 

Variationn in butterfly community composition among forest types (primary and logged) 
wass tested for significance using ANOSIM (non parametric analysis of similarities) with the 
packagee PRIMER (Clarke and Gorley, 2001). ANOSIM is analogous to standard univariate 
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ANOVAss and tests the variance within and between a priori defined groups in ordinate space. 
II  used a Bray-Curtis similarity matrix for across plot comparisons (Bray and Curtis, 1957). 
Thee RANOSIM statistic values are an absolute measure of how separated the a priori defined 
groupss are. A zero (0) indicates that there is no difference among groups, while a one (1) 
indicatess that all samples (here plots) within groups are more similar to one another than any 
sampless from different groups (Clarke and Gorley, 2001). The results of the ANOSIM are 
presentedd in addition to a multidimensional scaling ordination based on the same similarity 
matrix.. One-way ANOSIMs were used to test for significant differences between primary and 
loggedd forest. Analyses are performed separately for Central and East Kalimantan, and at 
threee different taxonomie levels (species, genus, and subfamily). Subsequently, I used 
standardd Pearson's product-moment correlations (using Statistica for Windows, 1996) to test 
forr significant relations in the configuration of subplots as indicated by the multidimensional 
scalingg analysis to assess how well the main community structure was preserved when 
differentt taxonomie groups were compared (e.g., species with genus or genus with 
subfamily). . 

2.2. Indicator taxa 

Butterflyy indicator taxa were identified for primary and logged forest using the Indicator 
Valuee (IndVal) method (Dufrêne and Legendre, 1997). This method assesses for each taxon 
whetherr it is a significant indicator of a particular habitat (here primary or logged forest), 
basedd on the criteria of specificity to and its frequency within that habitat. High indicator 
valuesvalues indicate a high degree of specificity and fidelity to a particular habitat (Van Rensburg 
ett al., 1999). The taxon abundance matrix was used as the input for the programme IndVal 
2.00 (Dufrêne, 1998) using subplots as variables and including all butterfly taxa with a 
minimumm total abundance of at least ten individuals. The subplots were arranged in a 
hierarchicall  typology that tested between primary and logged forest. Each area (logging 
concessionss in Central and East Kalimantan) was tested separately. Significance was tested 
withh a randomisation procedure (with 999 iterations) of subplots. All species that were 
significantt (at an alpha of 0.01) for tests of both the IndVal Index and a t-test, which 
computedd the weighted distance between randomised values and the observed value, are here 
consideredd significant indicator species. 

Results s 

1)1) Taxon richness and community composition 

Thee total number of butterflies caught during this study was 388 species over 12 800 
individuals.individuals. Taxon richness (Fig. 2) in Central Kalimantan was significantly higher for 
speciess (F|,30 = 12.67, p = 0.001) and genera (Fi,30 = 15.56, p < 0.001) in logged forest, but 
theree was no significant difference between the number of subfamilies in primary and logged 
forestt (F = 0.00, p = 1.000). In East Kalimantan taxon richness was significantly higher for 
speciess (Fi, 3o = 5.32, p = 0.028), genera (F,. 30 = 6.91, p = 0.013), and subfamilies (F(, 30 -
8.98,, p = 0.005) in logged forest. In both areas there was a significant correlation between 
subfamilyy richness and species (Central Kalimantan: r = 0.514, p = 0.003; East Kalimantan: r 
== 0.517, p = 0.002) and genus (Central Kalimantan: r = 0.638, p < 0.001; East Kalimantan: r 
== 0.512, p = 0.003) richness. Species richness and genus richness were also strongly and 
significantlyy correlated in both areas (Central Kalimantan: r = 0.873, p < 0.001; East 
Kalimantan:: r = 0.886, p < 0.001). 
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Communityy composition between primary and logged forest differed significantly for 
speciess (Central Kalimantan: RANOSIM = 0.441, p < 0.001; East Kalimantan: RANOSIM = 0.694, 
pp < 0.001), genera (Central Kalimantan: RANOSIM = 0.389, p < 0.001; East Kalimantan: 
RANOSIMM  = 0.650, p < 0.001), and subfamilies (Central Kalimantan: RANOSIM = 0.108, p = 
0.004;; East Kalimantan: RANOSIM = 0.535, p < 0.001) in both Central and East Kalimantan. 
Visuall  scrutiny of the MDS plots (Fig. 3) shows that species- and genus-level data gave very 
similarr results in both areas, but that this pattern broke down at the subfamily level. 
Correlationss of the dimensions obtained by MDS confirm this. 
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Fig.. 2. Mean taxon richness (bars are standard errors) of species (a, b), genera (c, d), and subfamilies 
(e,, f) in Central (a, c, and e) and East (b, d, and 0 Kalimantan. 

Correlationss (based on relative positions of subplots between dimensions (axes) were 
highlyy significant for all species-genus comparisons: East: MDS-1: r = 0.990, p < 0.001; 
MDS-2:: r = 0.941, p < 0.001; Central: MDS-1: r = 0.972, p < 0.001; MDS-2: r = 0.655, p < 
0.001.. Species-subfamily comparisons were East: MDS-1 r = 0.967, p < 0.001; MDS-2: r = 
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0.121,, p < 0.510; Central: MDS-1: = 0.807, p < 0.001; MDS-2: r = 0.791, p < 0.004. Genus-
subfamilyy comparisons were East: MDS-1: r = 0.957, p < 0.001; MDS-2: r = 0.282, p = 
0.118;; Central: MDS-1: r = 0.872, p < 0.001; MDS-2: r = 0.263, p < 0.146. 
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Fig.. 3. Multidimensional scaling (MDS) plots of butterfly species (a, b), genera (c, d), and 
subfamiliess (e, f) in Central (a, c, and e) and East (b, d, and f) Kalimantan. P: primary forest 
(blackk circles), L: logged forest (open triangles). 

2)2) Indicator taxa 

Inn Central Kalimantan the IndVal method revealed seven significant indicator species for 
primaryy forest and 17 significant indicator species for logged forest. In East Kalimantan there 
weree 14 significant indicator species for primary forest and 17 significant indicator species 
forr logged forest (Table 1). Only three species, however, were significant indicators in both 
Centrall  and East Kalimantan (Ragadia makuta, Ypthimafasciata, and Ypthimapandocus). At 
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thee generic level there were five significant indicator genera for primary forest and 11 
significantt indicator genera for logged forest. 

Tablee 1. Species that significantly differentiated between primary and logged forest at a 
pp of 0.01 or lower. IV: indicator value. Under group 1: primary forest and, 2: logged 
forest.. An asterisk (*) indicates that the taxon is significant in both Central and East 
Kalimantan. . 

F o r e stt  Species (East Kalimantan) 

P r imar yy Celaenotrhinus ficulnea 

MycatesisMycatesis paiiana 

ArhopataArhopata hypomuta 

TanaeciaTanaecia anma 

KoruthaialosKoruthaialos rubecula 

XanthotaeniaXanthotaenia busiris 

DnipadiaDnipadia theda 

ThaumantisThaumantis odona 

CoelitesCoelites eupythychioides 

RagadiaRagadia maktita * 

FaunisFaunis stomphax 

ParaiaxitaParaiaxita orphna 

MycalesisMycalesis thyateira 

TanaeciaTanaecia munda 

L o g g edd Flos anniella 

JamidesJamides lal inga 

NacadubaNacaduba normani 

YpthimaYpthima pandocus * 

AlhymaAlhyma pravara 

CuretisCuretis tagalica 

AihvmaAihvma kanvia 

ZemerosZemeros emesoides 

JamidesJamides celeno 

LinipadiaLinipadia ravindra 

AltotinusAltotinus corbeli 

NacadubaNacaduba beroe 

AthtiniisAthtiniis leogoron 

YpthimaYpthima fcuciaia * 

AiioimusAiioimus subviolaceus 

NacadubaNacaduba berenite 

AllorinusAllorinus tmirolor 

IV V 

43.75 5 

66.33 3 

66.82 2 

67.07 7 

688 81 

70.91 1 

73.08 8 

73.47 7 

73.63 3 

75.05 5 

77.86 6 

78.65 5 

81.61 1 

83.33 3 

43.75 5 

50.00 0 

50.00 0 

54.97 7 

55.15 5 

62.50 0 

65.00 0 

66.60 0 

68.20 0 

69.30 0 

74.48 8 

75.00 0 

75.58 8 

76.88 8 

81.25 5 

81.25 5 

977 33 

Speciess (Central Kalimantan) 

ArhopataArhopata democritus 

ArhopataArhopata clapura 

TaxilaTaxila huquinus 

TanaeciaTanaecia orphne 

F.urcmaF.urcma andersoni 

ParaiaxitaParaiaxita relesia 

RagadiaRagadia makuia * 

AnlhencAnlhenc emotus 

QraphhimQraphhim an/iphates 

YpthimaYpthima pandocus 

GraphGraph turn detesserri 

AcytolepisAcytolepis riple 

ProsorasProsoras nora 

ArhopataArhopata major 

SaletaraSaletara panda 

PachlioptaPachliopta arisiolchiae 

MycalesisMycalesis horsfieldi 

MycatesisMycatesis anapita 

NeptisNeptis kylas 

CethosiaCethosia hypsea 

EuremaEurema hecabe 

YpthimaYpthima fasciata * 

TrogonopteraTrogonoptera brookiana 

YpthimaYpthima baldus* 

IV V 

50.63 3 

50.98 8 

54.44 4 

56.25 5 

70.14 4 

72.73 3 

77.07 7 

43.75 5 

43.75 5 

43,75 5 

47.22 2 

50.00 0 

50.00 0 

54.69 9 

56.25 5 

60.88 8 

65.13 3 

67.45 5 

733 53 

76.81 1 

84.32 2 

87.39 9 

90.00 0 

90.69 9 

Inn East Kalimantan there were nine significant indicator genera for primary forest and 
eightt significant indicator genera for logged forest (Table 2). Five genera were significant 
indicatorss in both areas (Drupadia, Paraiaxita, Ragadia, Ypthima, and Zemeros). In Central 
Kalimantann two subfamilies were significant indicators of primary forest and one subfamily 
wass a significant indicator of logged forest. In East Kalimantan three subfamilies were 
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significantt indicators of primary forest and three subfamilies were significant indicators of 
loggedd forest. Only one subfamily (Riodinidae) was significant in both areas. 

Tablee 2. Same as Table 1, but for genera and subfamilies. An asterisk (*) 
indicatess that the taxon is significant in both Central and East 
Kalimantan. . 

Taxonomiee Level Province Forest t Species s 

Genus s Eastt Kalimantan Primary y 

Logged d 

Centrall  Kalimantan Primary y 

Logged d 

Subfamilyy East Kalimantan 

Centrall  Kalimantan 

Primaa ry 

Logged d 

Primarv v 

Logged d 

Drupadia* Drupadia* 

Konithaialoi Konithaialoi 

Xantholaenia Xantholaenia 

Thaumantis Thaumantis 

Tanaecia Tanaecia 

Ragadia* Ragadia* 

Coeiites Coeiites 

ParalaxitaParalaxita * 

Fannis Fannis 

Flos Flos 

Curetis Curetis 

Zemeros* Zemeros* 

Ypthima* Ypthima* 

JJ amides 

Nacaduba Nacaduba 

Alhyma Alhyma 

Allotintis Allotintis 

Taxila Taxila 

Lexias Lexias 

Paralaxita* Paralaxita* 

Drupadia* Drupadia* 

RagadiaRagadia * 

Acytolepis Acytolepis 

Zemeros* Zemeros* 

Saletara Saletara 

Pachliopla Pachliopla 

Anthene Anthene 

Prosotas Prosotas 

Graphium Graphium 

Cethosia Cethosia 

Neptis Neptis 

Trogonoptera Trogonoptera 

YpthimaYpthima * 

Satyrinac Satyrinac 

RiodininaeRiodininae * 

Morphinae Morphinae 

Curelinae Curelinae 

Polyommahnae Polyommahnae 

Miletinae Miletinae 

Thcclinae Thcclinae 

Riodininae* Riodininae* 

Papilioninae Papilioninae 

68.48 8 

68.81 1 

70.91 1 

73.47 7 

74.44 4 

75.05 5 

76.70 0 

77.73 3 

78.13 3 

50.00 0 

62.50 0 

70.00 0 

81.38 8 

82.81 1 

84.96 6 

87.90 0 

90.37 7 

54.44 4 

55.80 0 

66.54 4 

69.92 2 

77.07 7 

48.08 8 

50.00 0 

56.25 5 

60.88 8 

62.50 0 

62.50 0 

72.84 4 

76.81 1 

77.25 5 

90.00 0 

95.68 8 

62.24 4 

64.60 0 

77.18 8 

62.50 0 

80.16 6 

84.18 8 

65.04 4 

68.62 2 

72.86 6 
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Discussion n 

Thee results show that individual butterfly taxa and the complete community can be used as 
indicatorss of logging-induced disturbance. There were significant differences in richness, and 
communityy composition between primary and logged forest and significant indicator species 
weree found in both Central and East Kalimantan. Other studies (Blair, 1999; Dennis, 1993; 
Fullerr et al., 1998; Howard et al., 1998; Parmesan et al., 1999) have demonstrated the utility 
off  butterflies as indicators of disturbance. Butterflies clearly are good indicators of logging, 
butt the question remains how practically they can be applied to monitor logging operations. 
Therefore,, indicator-use was assessed at three taxonomie levels, viz., species, genus, and 
subfamily. . 

Thee total community assessments showed that richness estimates were highly correlated 
betweenn species-level and genus-level, but the relation of both of these was somewhat 
weaker,, but still significant at the subfamily level. There was also a very high degree of 
congruencee in the species-level and genus-level multidimensional scaling results, but this 
brokee down somewhat at the subfamily-level. 

Inn the use of individual indicator taxa, the IndVal method revealed several indicator taxa 
forr Central and East Kalimantan, but relatively few taxa were significant for both areas. The 
highestt number of significant taxa shared by both areas was, however, at the genus-level with 
fivefive significant genera compared to three significant indicator species and one significant 
indicatorr subfamily. Although individual indicator taxa may be used as an extra reference to 
assesss disturbance, it is better to focus on complete communities (or assemblages) so that 
muchh more flexible analyses are possible, including analyses of taxon richness, community 
composition,, evenness, and dominance (Mackey and Currie, 2000). 

.. Complete community assessments can also focus on ecological guilds or taxa of special 
conservationn interest. As mentioned above, however, one of the most severe constraints to 
completee community inventories is the required degree of taxonomie expertise. There are 
almostt 1000 species of butterflies in Borneo alone. Although some species are easy to 
determine,, others are very difficult. An example in case is the butterfly genus Arhopala. All 
911 species of Arhopala are, for example, easily recognisable as a genus but they require 
considerablee taxonomie expertise to identify to species. 

Speciess identification may also entail observation of genitalia, which is rather 
straightforwardd in a well-equipped lab or museum, but can be impractical and time-
consumingg in the field. Due to all these problems associated with species-level identifications 
itt is therefore important to note that genus-level analyses gave similar results. 

Monitoringg programs that are based on genus-level identifications would therefore provide 
robustt results for most, if not all, practical applications of butterflies as indicators, and genus-
levell  identifications could probably be learned in a relatively short time period (within a few 
months)) by appropriately trained technical staff. This information could also be important for 
identifyingg potential hotspots (Myers et al., 2000) within Borneo or Sundaland, and may 
thereforee have considerable conservation relevance. 

Thee choice of indicator taxa and level of taxonomie resolution that managers use to run 
monitoringg programs will eventually depend on a number of criteria, including the available 
stafff  and their abilities, and budgetary constraints. With the present study I hope to draw 
attentionn to the use of butterflies as proven and rapid indicators of logging-induced 
disturbance,, and ideally forest regeneration. The use of butterfly genera can provide a highly 
acceptablee compromise between the advantages of improved taxonomie resolution and the 
disadvantagess that such improved resolution entails (e.g., more time and thus money to 
identifyy and collect specimens, and train staff). The use of a limited set of taxa, including 
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butterflies,, applied across Borneo, and beyond, should make a considerable contribution to 
ourr understanding of the processes that occur in human-altered ecosystems such as logged 
forest,, and will allow us to better assess the changes that disturbances such as logging entail. 
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